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We acknowledge the Darug people, the traditional custodians on whose land we worship  

20th SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME - YEAR C       14 AUGUST 2022 

 

 
ST BERNADETTE’S  

PARISH 
VISION STATEMENT 

 
The Parish of St 

Bernadette’s strives to  
be a vibrant, active, 

Catholic community, that 
is welcoming and nurturing 

to all and celebrates  
being a people of God, 

with Christ as  
the model. 

Administration 
Office 

Counters 
Cleaners 

Grounds/Gardeners 
 

Faith Formation 
Baptism Preparation 
Children’s Church 

R.C.I.A. 
Sacramental Team 

SRE Teachers 
Faith Reflection Days 

Parish Retreats  
Men’s Group 

 
Finance Committee  

Family Life & Social 
Senior’s Group 
Netball Club 
Playgroup 

Parish School Band 
Craft Group 

 
 

Spirituality 
Friends of Mary Immaculate 

Schoenstatt Mothers 
Assoc. of the Srs. of St Joseph 

Lenten Groups 
Bible Study  
Piety Stall 

Parish Lending Library 

Liturgy 
Minister at the Altar 

Altar Servers 
Extraordinary Ministers of Communion 

Flowers 
Ministers of the Word 
Worship Environment 

Music Ministry 
Money Collectors 

Welcomers 
Sacristy Helpers 

 
Young Adults Program 

 
Pastoral Council 

Pastoral Outreach 
Pastoral Care of the Sick 

St Vincent de Paul Society 
Vinnie’s Pantry 
Home Visitation 

 
Parish School 
Parent Groups: 
 Community  
 Education 

 Social 
 Fundraising 

______________________________ 
 

For enquiries about these groups 
please contact the Parish Centre on 

9672.4037 or visit our web site 
www.stbernadetteslalorpark.org.au 
_____________________________ 

 

 

RESPONSE TO THE PSALM: Lord, come to my aid!  

ACCLAMATION:  Alleluia, Alleluia! My sheep listen to my voice, says the Lord: I know 
them, and they follow me. Alleluia! 

PARISH GROUPS & MINISTRIES 

 
 CLEAN SLATE?                                              Gospel in Life 

 
Fourth-grader Charlie Mahay liked meeting kids who were different from him, 
simply because “they’re interesting”, he would say.  When he visited the mosque 
of his friend Isa (whose name is Arabic for Jesus), the main differences Charlie 
noted from how he worships at his Catholic parish were that you have to take 
off your shoes and sit on the floor.   
What did he and Isa have in common?  They like to play basketball.  And they 
wrote poetry together, too  -  as part of an arts project called Poetry Pals, that 
brings together Christian, Muslim and Jewish students, aged 8 to 12, to teach 
one another about their traditions through creative expression.   
They go to each other’s places of worship and become friends in the process.  
From the program’s founding in 2008 until 2016, 2500 participants had learned 
that what we have in common is stronger than our differences, and our          
differences certainly don’t have to be our undoing.   
People aren’t born with prejudices;  they learn them  -  adults can help make sure 
kids don’t.  And it works the other way too.  Because acceptance and tolerance 
come naturally with kids;  they’re models for adults.  After all, Jesus said, 
“Unless you turn and become like children, you will not enter the kingdom of 
heaven”. 
                (Weekly Parable from e-News) 



GOSPEL 
 
Jesus said to his disciples: ‘I have come to bring fire to 
the earth, and how I wish it were blazing already! There 
is a baptism I must still receive, and how great is my 
distress till it is over! 
‘Do you suppose that I am here to bring peace on earth? 
No, I tell you, but rather division. For from now on a 
household of five will be divided: three against two and 
two against three; the father divided against the son, 
son against father, mother against daughter, daughter 
against mother, mother-in-law against daughter-in-law, 
daughter-in-law against mother-in-law.’  ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

EXPLORING THE WORD 
This is a difficult text because it challenges our notions of 
what Jesus was like. The imagery that Jesus uses has a 
long history in the Old Testament, where we frequently 
read of people passing through the fire of testing and 
judgment. John had prophesied about the one who 
would come bringing a baptism of fire and judgment, 
but it had never occurred to him that the one who was 
to come may be the first to undergo that baptism! This 
rare glimpse into the mind of Jesus reveals an agonising 
mixture of impatience and reluctance. Convinced that 
God’s redemptive plan requires him to bring upon earth 
the fiery baptism of judgment—not by inflicting it upon 
others but by undergoing it himself—he feels 
handicapped and thwarted until this mission can be 
accomplished. The reference to households being 
divided may well be directed at Luke’s community itself. 
Faith in Jesus could well be the cause of division in 
families. While predominantly Gentile, Luke’s 
community did have Jewish Christians. Some Jews failed 
to recognise Jesus as the Messiah, and in the late first 
century, Jews expelled Christians from their synagogues. 
To persist in Christian belief would have caused great 
division. 
_________________________________________________ 
SOLEMNITY OF THE ASSUMPTION OF 
THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY - MONDAY 
15th AUGUST 

The Solemnity of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary is a Holy day of Obligation. Mass will be celebrated 
on Monday August 15 at 8:45am and 7:30pm. There will 
also be a school mass at 10am. 

MESSAGE FROM THE PARISH  

ADMINISTRATOR 

Life is indeed full of surprises!  
 
It’s great to be back in the parish. I thought that I 
would be back last weekend to resume my pastoral 
duties in our parish. However, God has a different 
plan as He permitted me to have another week in 
the Philippines—a week of self-isolation due to the 
covid virus, which prohibited me from taking my 
original flight back to Australia on August 2.  
 
I ended up in Manila for an unplanned week-long 
stop over. It was indeed not easy being in a place 
where I was not familiar with as I came from the 
province of Cebu. At first, I wished I was in Cebu 
when I was tested positive to the virus as I knew I 
would be near to my immediate family. I would have 
been easily provided for with the essential needs for 
my recovery. Unfortunately, I got sick in an 
unfamiliar place where I had to ask some of my 
friends both in the Philippines and Australia who 
have relatives in Manila for some assistance during 
my self-isolation. I am wholeheartedly grateful to 
God for sending me kind people who assisted me 
when I was sick from the virus. 
 
Despite some challenges that I encountered, I am 
still very thankful to God for this moment of grace 
and reflection. I have had an opportunity to really 
appreciate God’s love through His people.  
 
I am looking forward to continue my priestly duties 
in our parish and experience all God’s surprises in 
our lives. Please include in your prayers those who 
are sick and dying especially those people who have 
no family, relatives and friends to look after them.    
 
St Bernadette; pray for us! 
 
May God bless us always! 
 
Fr John Paul  
 
 

Today's Readings: Next Week:  

Jeremiah 38: 4-6, 8-10 Wickedness unmasked Many in the kingdom  
Hebrews 12: 1-4 Don’t let sin prevail Isaiah 66: 18-21;  Psalm 116 
Luke 12: 49-53 Division inevitable Hebrews 12: 5-7, 11-13; Luke 13: 22-30   

 

 THE CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF PARRAMATTA OFFICE OF SAFEGUARDING 
If you or someone close to you has suffered any abuse by a representative of the Catholic Church (school, parish, other Catholic Groups) in Western Sydney 
and the Blue Mountains we invite you to contact us.  Our professional staff will listen to your experience, respect your confidentiality and discuss all available 

options.  Phone (02) 9933 0233.  Web: safeguarding@parra.catholic.org.au. For any complaints that may relate to criminal conduct we encourage you to 
contact NSW Police on  1800 333 000.   



WELCOME We especially welcome to our faith 
community: Raphaela Field. 
She will be baptised into our community this Saturday. 
Congratulations to her parents and family and may you 
have a joyous and blessed day. 
_________________________________________________ 

VINNIES PANTRY 
During the month of August, you are asked to donate  
1 small tin of vegetables or fruit or 1 litre of long life 
milk. 
Thank you all for your continued support for Vinnies 
Pantry & donations in the Poor Box. 
 ______________________________________________ 
RECEIPTS for Planned Giving, Catholic Foundation 
and Project Compassion are available on the table outside 
the Church. Planned Giving donations are NOT a tax 
deduction. Catholic Foundation and Project Compassion 
are tax deductions. 
______________________________________________ 
            RCIA ENQUIRY NIGHT 
Have you or someone you know thought about becoming 
a Catholic? Maybe you were baptised in a Catholic 
Church but haven’t celebrated your Confirmation or first 
Holy Communion. 
  
You are invited to come and find out more at our RCIA 
Enquiry Evening on  
  
Wednesday 31 August 2022  
7.30 pm 
Parish Centre Meeting Room 
14 Wheeler Street, Lalor Park 
 

Our friendly team will be happy to chat, explain the RCIA 
journey and answer any questions you may have. 
There is no need to have made or to make any decision to 
join, you are most welcome to simply come and enquire. 
All enquiries about the night to 
Sue Gilmore 0419 997 897  
______________________________________________ 

         CRAFT GROUP 
Come and join us for a cuppa and a chat and make 
new friends. Wednesdays from 10am to 12 midday at 
the St Joseph Centre. Bring along any craft you may 
be working on. 
 
Any enquiries ring Bridget on 9622 2324 or 
0401805550. 
______________________________________________ 

      SRE REGIONAL MASS 
The SRE Regional Mass will be held on Friday 
August 19 at 10:30am. There will be a light lunch in 
the Parish Hall following the Mass. If you are 
interested in becoming a Special Religious Education 
teacher or helper, please call the Parish Office on 
9672 4037, or speak to Joel. 

 

 PARISH PRIVACY POLICY 
Following proclamation of the Privacy Act 1988 (Cth) at the end of 2001, the parish has reviewed its records and methods for holding and 

collecting information about parishioners.  A Privacy Policy has been developed and approved by the Parish Priest and Parish Pastoral 
Council, in accordance with Diocesan norms, and a copy can be obtained from the Parish Centre during office hours. 

               SAFEGUARDING 

All volunteers in the parish need to      
complete mandatory training in the      
safeguarding of children and those at risk 
by the end of 2022. The course will take 
between 2-3 hours to complete. There are 
two options for completion, online or      
in-person sessions. Please see the insert on 
Safeguarding for details. 
______________________________________________ 

WYD23 Launch Event 

Following the announcement of the Diocese 
of Parramatta's official pilgrimage to World 
Youth Day in Lisbon, Portugal, in August 
2023, potential pilgrims, including clergy,  
aspiring group leaders and those interested in 
World Youth Day are invited to attend the 
launch event on Thursday 18 August from 
7pm at St John XXIII Catholic College,  
Stanhope Gardens. 
 
Join Bishop Vincent and musical priest Fr 
Rob Galea and his ministry band as we  
showcase all the amazing places we will be 
visiting on pilgrimage. 
 
To find out more information and to register 
for the launch event, go to www.parrawyd.org 
______________________________________________ 

Ordination to the Priesthood of  
Deacon Andrew Rooney 

Andrew was born and grew up in the    
Diocese of  Parramatta. Following the 
iWitness youth retreat in 2012, he entered 
Holy Spirit Seminary, and has served as 
deacon in the parishes of Glenwood-
Stanhope Gardens, Glenbrook and   
Baulkham Hills. We are looking forward 
to celebrating with him and supporting 
him as he moves into priestly ministry. He 
will be ordained at St Patrick’s Cathedral 
on   Friday 26th August 2022. Please keep 
him in your prayers as he moves into the 
next stage of his faith journey. 
______________________________________________ 
 
 
 



Kellyville Parish 10th Annual Assumption 
Walk: 15 August 

 
Join Our Lady of the Rosary Parish, Kellyville’s 10th 
Annual Assumption Walk from the Shrine of the Holy 
Innocents, Kellyville, to St Patrick’s Cathedral, 
Parramatta on Monday 15 August. There will be Holy 
Mass at the Shrine at 11.30am and the walk begins at 
1pm sharp. You may join the walk at any point. 
Banners and statues are welcome. Register your interest 
at admin@olorparishkellyville.org.au or call  9629 
2595 for catering purposes at the stops along the way. 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

A message from Aid to the Church in Need 
Australia 

ACN is the Pontifical Foundation dedicated to 
supporting the suffering and persecuted Church.  
In areas of crisis, churches are often destroyed by 
violence. Where the faith is growing new churches 
are needed. ACN supports the construction in these 
areas because a church is the centre of the life of 
faith and even the smallest chapel provides people 
with hope and a spiritual home.  
Can you help build churches to support the faithful 
throughout the world? Visit: www.aidtochurch.org/
construction  
 

Ministry 6.00pm 8.30am 10.00am 
 

Altar Servers 
 

Caitlin Kenyon 
Zoe Kenyon 

 
Justin Spiteri 

Andrew Spiteri 

Cate Astillo 
Zara Astillo 
Liam Agius 

Minister at the Altar  Rey Baterna Jose (Mari) Tomas Jim Facchin 
 

Minister of the Word Bernadette Nolan ® 1 
Matthew Kenyon ® 2 

Lissa Carter ©  

Carmen Bonello ® 1 
Ana Vlatko ® 2 
Alex De Vega ©  

Albert Agius ® 1 
Ephpheta ® 2 
Thelma Islip ©  

Welcomer  Agius Family Wendy Walsh Josie Motio 

Music Couples For Christ St Francis Choir Parish Choir  

Flowers Amabel Keelty 

Counters Kevin Sloane, Bill Gregory & Tom Lara  (Fortnightly) 

Church Cleaners Rosa Watson / Jenny Agius / Sue Gilmore 

MASS TIMES AND PARISH LITURGIES 
 

Saturday Vigil 6.00pm, 
 Sunday 8.30am & 10.00am 

 
YOUTH MASS 

6.00pm Vigil Mass on the 4th Saturday of the month 
 

WEEKDAY MASSES 
Monday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday @ 8.45am 
(Rosary and Exposition before Mass @ 8.15am) 

 
RECONCILIATION 

Saturday 9.30am - 10.00am & 4.30pm - 5.30pm 
 

EXPOSITION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT 
Mon, Thurs, Fri, Sat  8.15am—8.45am 

Wednesday 6.30pm  
(Devotions to Our Lady of Lourdes & St Bernadette)  

Sat: 4.30pm— 5.30pm 
 

BAPTISMS 
 

At 11.30am by appointment only. 
A Preparation Evening will be held before the Baptism  

for parents and godparents at  
7.30pm in the Parish Centre 

 
MARRIAGES 

 
By Appointment—Please contact Parish Office for details. 

 
FUNERALS  

 
By Appointment—Please contact Parish Office for details 

ROSTERS FOR NEXT WEEKEND:       20th & 21st OF AUGUST 2022 

For the following sick parishioners, relatives and friends:   
Phoebe Mae Lasmarias, Ailsia McDonald, Ann Thompson, Sr M. Teresa, Glenn Mowbray, June Payne, Julie Daly, Annette McKenzie, 
Brendan Doran, Paul Mowbray, Ivy Deguzman, Faye Matthews, Karan Moloney, Joe Calabria, Carmen Sammit, Margaret Duff, John 
Roch, Trish Mowbray, Ginette Sharrock, Professor Keith Kennet, Jossie Thompson, Neven Vuleta, Joseph Leslie, Angie Delara, Gerard 
Leslie, David Smythe, Beryl Foster, Jom & Andrew Cadman, Sue James, Myra Sessions,  David Ward, Brian Sloane, David Williams, 
Roy Afflick, Nathan Weaver. 
 
For our deceased brothers and sisters: 
Recently deceased: Johanna Dawson 
 
Anniversary:  
 
Deceased: Deceased members & benefactors of the St Vincent de Paul Society.  May all the souls of the faithful departed, rest 
in peace and rise in glory.  

mailto:admin@olorparishkellyville.org.au
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